Abstract The prevalence of cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors among youth with type 1 diabetes is high and associated with age, gender, and race/ethnicity. It has also been shown that youth with type 1 diabetes often do not follow dietary recommendations. The objective of this cross-sectional observational study was to explore the association of sugar-sweetened and diet beverage intake with A1c, plasma lipids, adiponectin, leptin, systolic, and diastolic blood pressure in youth with type 1 diabetes. We examined data from 1,806 youth age 10-22 years with type 1 diabetes, of which 22% were minority (10% Hispanic, 8% African Americans, 4% other races) and 48% were female. Sugar-sweetened beverage, diet beverage, and mineral water intake was assessed with a food frequency questionnaire. After adjustment for socio-demographic and clinical covariates, physical activity and total energy intake, high sugar-sweetened beverage intake (at least one serving per day vs. none), was associated with higher levels of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and plasma triglycerides, but not with A1c. High diet beverage intake was associated with higher A1c, total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides. These associations were partially confounded by body mass index, saturated fat and total fiber intake. High sugar-sweetened beverage intake may have an adverse effect on CVD risk in youth with type 1 diabetes. Diet beverage intake may be a marker of unhealthy lifestyle which, in turn, is associated with worse metabolic control and CVD risk profile in these youth. 
Introduction
In a recent Consensus Statement from the American Heart Association endorsed by the American Academy of Pediatrics recommends reduced intake of sugar-sweetened beverages and foods by children and adolescents [1] . Sweetened carbonated beverage intake has been associated with increased risk of overweight and obesity in adolescents [2] [3] [4] and with increased risk of developing metabolic syndrome, obesity, higher blood pressure, hypertriglyceridemia, and lower HDL cholesterol in adults [5] [6] [7] . In the SEARCH cohort, we have previously shown that the prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors, such as increased blood pressure and triglycerides levels, decreased highdensity lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol levels among youth with diabetes, was high and associated with age, gender, and race/ethnicity [8] . Older adolescents with T1DM also had an increased prevalence of vascular changes such as coronary artery calcification [9] . A recent analysis of dietary intake showed that sweetened soda intake was twice as high for older ([15 years) youth with type 2 diabetes (T2DM) than youth with type 1 diabetes (T1DM) of all ages as well as higher than among younger T2DM youth [10] . This may suggest that the poorer metabolic profile observed in older adolescents may be partially explained by increased soda intake in this age group. Few studies have assessed the relationship between sugarsweetened beverages and CVD risk factors in youth with type 1 diabetes [11] .
In this study, we explore the association of sugarsweetened and diet beverage intake with CVD risk factors and metabolic control in youth with type 1 diabetes. Specifically, we hypothesized that consumption of sugarsweetened beverages may be associated with an adverse CVD risk profile, including poorer metabolic control, in youth with diabetes.
Methods
The SEARCH study is an ongoing multi-center study that began ascertainment of cases of physician-diagnosed diabetes mellitus in youth younger than age 20 years in 2001. SEARCH has six centers, located in Ohio, Colorado, Washington, South Carolina, Hawaii, and California. A detailed description of the SEARCH study was published elsewhere [12] . The study was reviewed and approved by the local institutional review boards at each center. Parents of participants under age 18 years at the time of data collection provided written informed consent and the participant assented; all participants aged 18 years or older provided written informed consent.
Study participants
This analysis included youth whose diabetes was prevalent in 2001 or incident in 2002-2005 who participated in the SEARCH examination. Of the 8,031 registered, valid subjects age 10 years and older, 3,354 youth (42%) attended the SEARCH clinic visit; 3,074 youth completed dietary assessment. Among these youth, we excluded those with provider-defined diabetes other than type 1 (type 2, other types including mature onset of diabetes of youth, hybrid, and secondary, unknown type and missing type, n = 494); diabetes duration less than 6 months (n = 369); race/ethnicity other than non-Hispanic white, African American, Hispanic, Asian/Pacific Islander, or Native American (n = 12); those who reported eating much more or much less in the week of the diet assessment than in a typical week (n = 154), and those who did not fast for at least 8 h prior to the blood collection (n = 480). A total of 1,268 observations were excluded from the analysis due to one or more criteria listed above; data from 1,806 youth were included in these analyses.
Beverage intake
Sugar-sweetened and diet beverage intake in the previous week was assessed with a food frequency questionnaire. The SEARCH food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) has been described in detail previously [10] . The FFQ consisted of 85 food lines for which the participant indicated whether the item(s) was/were consumed in the past week (''yes/no'') and if yes, how many days, and the average portion size. Sugar-sweetened beverage intake was assessed by combining the answers to the following questions in the FFQ: (1) ''last week, did you drink any sodas like Coke, Sprite, etc.? (don't count diet soda)''; (2) ''did you drink any Kool-Aid or Gatorade?''; (3)''did you drink any Sunny Delight, Hi-C, Hawaiian Punch, or Ocean Spray?'' Diet beverage and mineral water intake (further referred to as ''diet beverage intake'') was assessed with a question ''Did you drink diet soda or unsweetened mineral water?'' Frequency of intake in the previous week was categorized as follows: ''1 day'', ''2 days'', ''3-4 days'', ''5-6 days'', and ''every day''. Usual amount was assessed with a question ''How many glasses in 1 day'', with possible answers from 1 to 4 glasses. The average amount of these beverages consumed per day was calculated based on these answers.
The FFQ was self-administered by study participants of age 10 years or older after careful instruction by study staff. About 7% of the FFQs were interviewer-administered because of participant difficulties in form completion. The nutrient and portion size databases for this instrument were modified from the respective Diabetes Prevention Program databases, using the Nutrition Data System for Research (database 3 version 4.05/33, 2002, Nutrition Coordinating Center, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis) and industry sources.
For the purposes of the analysis, the sugar-sweetened beverage intake was categorized into three groups: no intake in the previous week (''no-intake group''), more than zero servings but less than one per day (''moderate-intake group''), one serving per day or more (''high-intake group''). Diet beverage intake was categorized into three groups using the same cut-points.
Covariates
Race and ethnicity were obtained through self-report using the standard census questions [13] and categorized into five groups. First, youth of Hispanic ethnicity were categorized as Hispanic. Then, youth who reported one race, which included non-Hispanic white, African American, Asian/ Pacific Islander, or American Indian, were assigned to one of these categories. Finally, youth that reported multiple races were categorized into one of the four race groups using the race-bridging methods developed by the NCHS [14] . Highest parental education level was based on the parent with the highest education as reported on a questionnaire.
Other covariates were selected based on their association with the exposure and outcomes of interest. Diabetes duration and frequency of missing insulin were included in the analysis as confounders. Physical activity was assessed by questions developed for the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBSS) [15] . Sedentary behavior was assessed by a slightly modified YRBSS question ''On each weekday, about how much time do you usually spend watching TV?'' [16] . Height and weight were measured to the nearest 0.5 cm and 0.1 kg. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as (weight (kg)/(height*height(m)) and converted to BMI-z-score using standard CDC approach [17] .
Outcome measures
Blood pressure was measured using a portable mercury manometer, and cuffs of five different sizes were available for use, depending on the size of the arm of the participants. The blood pressure measurement was conducted after the patient had been sitting for at least 5 min. Blood pressure was measured three times, with 30-s rest between assessments. Second and third assessments were used to calculate the mean blood pressure. Blood was drawn after fasting for at least 8 h for measurement of A1c and lipids (total cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and triglycerides). Laboratory samples were obtained only if there was no episode of diabetic ketoacidosis within the prior month. Specimens were processed at the site and shipped within 24 h to the Northwest Lipid Metabolism and Diabetes Research Laboratories in Seattle, Washington. Levels of plasma cholesterol, triglyceride, and HDL cholesterol were observed on a Hitachi 917 autoanalyzer (Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN). LDL cholesterol was calculated by the Friedewald equation for individuals with triglyceride concentration \400 mg/dL (4.52 mM/L) and by the BetaQuantification procedure for those with triglyceride C400 mg/dL [18] . A1c was measured by a dedicated ion exchange high-performance liquid chromatography instrument (TOSOH, Bioscience, Inc., San Francisco, CA). An assessment of lipoprotein cholesterol distribution was performed after density gradient ultracentrifugation and calculation of the LDL relative flotation rate (Rf). Adiponectin and leptin were measured using a commercial RIA procedure [19] .
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (version 9.1, 2003, SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to fit statistical models. Outcome variables with skewed distribution (plasma triglycerides, adiponectin and leptin concentration) were logtransformed before fitting the models. Post hoc pairwise comparisons between beverage intake groups were performed with the Tukey adjustment method [20] . An alpha of \0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Study participants included 1,806 youth aged 10-22 years with physician-diagnosed T1DM of which 22% were minority (10% Hispanic, 8% African Americans, 4% other races), and 48% were female. Of these youth, 50% reported no sugar-sweetened beverage intake in the previous week (''no-intake group''); 33% reported an average of less than one serving per day (''moderate-intake group''); and 17% reported one or more servings/day of sugar-sweetened beverages in the previous week (''high-intake group''). Average sugar-sweetened beverage intake was 0.46 ± 0.88 servings/day. On the other hand, only 11% of youth with T1DM reported no diet beverage intake in the previous week, while 34% reported an average of less than one serving per day (''moderate-intake group'') and 55% of youth reported one or more servings per day of diet beverages in the previous week (''high-intake group'').
Average diet beverage intake was 1.34 ± 1.18 servings/ day. Fourteen participants had missing data on diet beverages intake.
As shown in Table 1 , higher sugar-sweetened beverage intake was associated with older age, male gender, African American race, longer diabetes duration, longer time watching television on weekdays, and skipping insulin (P \ 0.05). In girls, moderate sugar-sweetened beverage intake was positively associated with participating in team sports (P = 0.01); in boys, no significant association with involvement in team sports was present. Diet beverage intake was similarly associated with the same set of correlates except race/ethnicity (Table 1) . Correlations between foods and nutrients were explored. Saturated fat and dietary fiber intake were found to explain a substantial proportion of variability in diet, including beverage intake (data not shown) and were used in multivariate analyses.
Sugar-sweetened beverage
After adjustment for age, gender, race/ethnicity, parental education, diabetes duration, skipping insulin, time watching television, involvement in team sports, and total energy intake, high sugar-sweetened beverage intake (i.e. one or more servings per day), but not moderate intake, was associated with higher levels of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and plasma triglycerides when compared to no beverage intake ( Table 2 , Model 1). There was no significant difference in CVD risk factor profile between the moderate-and no-intake groups. After additional adjustment for BMI-z-score, the associations were slightly attenuated but remained significant (Table 2, Model 2). Additional adjustment for saturated fat and total fiber intake resulted in loss of association with total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and plasma triglycerides (Table 2, Model 3). A1c, LDL particle size, adiponectin, leptin, HDL cholesterol, LDL/HDL cholesterol ratio, systolic, and diastolic blood pressure were not associated with sugar-sweetened beverage intake in youth with T1DM.
Diet beverage
After adjustment for potential confounders, diet beverage intake was associated with higher A1c, total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and plasma triglycerides (Table 3 , Model 1). After additional adjustment for BMI-z-score, the associations of diet beverage intake with LDL cholesterol became non-significant (Table 3 , Model 2). Further adjustment for saturated fat and total fiber intake did not affect the associations of diet beverage intake with CVD risk factors profile (Table 3 , Model 3). HDL cholesterol, LDL particle size, adiponectin, leptin, systolic, and diastolic blood pressure were not associated with diet beverage intake in youth with T1DM. LDL/HDL cholesterol ratio did not differ between diet beverage intake groups after total adjustment (Model 3, P = 0.47).
Discussion
In this study, high sugar-sweetened beverage intake as contrasted to no intake was associated with increased levels of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides in youth with T1DM. Several explanations of this association can be made. First, high beverage intake may be directly related to CVD risk factor profile. Sweetened soda belongs to the medium glycemic index category based on its sucrose sweetener content [21] . Moreover, sucrose was shown to have higher glycemic and peak incremental indices than honey in adolescents with T1DM [22] . The association of sugar-rich diets with impaired lipid profile was observed both in animal [23] and in human studies. After a 6-week eucaloric dietary intervention with a highsucrose diet, Black et al. [24] observed an increase in total and LDL cholesterol in healthy subjects when compared to those consuming a low-sucrose diet. HDL cholesterol and fasting triglycerides were similar on the two diets. Erkkila et al. [25] found that high intake of sucrose was associated with high serum triglycerides only in patients with E2 allele of APOE, irrespective of diabetes. Interestingly, in this study, sugar-sweetened beverage intake was not associated with A1c levels in youth with T1DM. Potential explanations are that glucose management may adequately balance the amount of sugar-sweetened beverage consumed or that the amount of extra carbohydrate uncovered by insulin is not sufficient to substantially increase A1c levels.
On the other hand, sweetened beverage intake may be an indicator of an adverse dietary pattern or lifestyle. In adults with T1DM, low educational level was found to be associated with increased smoking and alcohol consumption, as well as worse cardiometabolic risk profile [26] . In our analyses, several socio-demographic, diabetes-related, and lifestyle factors were used for adjustment, such as age, sex, race/ethnicity, parental education, diabetes duration, skipping insulin, time watching TV, and involvement in team sports. However, none of them was found to be strong confounders of the associations between sweetened beverage intake and plasma lipids. These associations were at least partially confounded by saturated fat and total fiber intake. Therefore, it may be suggested that dietary pattern characterized by increased sweetened beverage intake may be a factor associated with higher CVD risk in youth with diabetes.
In this study, involvement in team sports was associated with a higher proportion of moderate sugar-sweetened beverage intake in girls. We suspect that this increased intake represents drinking Gatorade and similar beverages with exercise to prevent hypoglycemia which is commonly recommended. This consumption pattern may be quite different than ''unhealthy'' drinking of sweetened sodas while playing video games or watching TV. However, there was no way to differentiate these two consumption patterns in this study.
In this study, high diet beverage intake was associated with higher total, LDL cholesterol, and plasma triglycerides compared to no diet beverage intake. Moreover, diet beverage intake was associated with worse metabolic Mean ± standard deviation, number of observations (row percent) a Chi-square test was performed after combining Asian/Pacific islanders and Native Americans due to low cell frequencies in these groups control in youth with diabetes, as reflected by significantly higher levels of A1c. These results agree with those obtained previously [5] for middle-aged adults. Dhingra et al. [5] showed that diet soda intake was associated with increased (1.8-fold) prevalence of metabolic syndrome. Interestingly, in this study, the association of diet beverage Model 3 Model 1 ? adjusted for saturated fat intake, total fiber intake, and BMI-z-score a Back-transformed from log-values to original units intake with A1c, total cholesterol, and triglycerides was not confounded by saturated fat and total fiber intake, implying that other unmeasured factors may be involved in this association. Moreover, due to cross-sectional design of our study, the observed relationship between diet beverage intake and CVD risk factors may occur due to reverse causation. That is, children with high CVD risk may be more strongly encouraged to drink diet soda instead of regular sweetened beverages. In this study, BMI was inversely associated with sugarsweetened beverage intake. This association was statistically non-significant. Youth with increased BMI are more likely to be advised to restrict sweetened beverage intake. We adjusted for BMI in an attempt to control for this ''behavioral'' confounding effect of BMI. Association of BMI with diet beverages was in the opposite direction, though also non-significant. Youth with high diet beverage consumption tended to have higher BMI, and be less active (less likely to participate in team sports and more likely to watch TV [ 2 h/day). Therefore, diet beverage intake may be a marker of adverse lifestyle resulting in poor cardiovascular risk factor profile. The strengths of the SEARCH study include a large sample size and diverse populations, as well as a variety of outcome and exposure measures obtained from the study sample. Of course, this study also has some potential limitations. First, lack of precision in diet measurement may have an impact on the results of the study. Food frequency questionnaires usually tend to underestimate the actual intake [27] . Beverage intake history only for the previous week may not accurately reflect usual longterm consumption of carbonated beverages. Second, misclassification of the exposure groups is probably due to the structure of the FFQ questions. ''Sugar-sweetened beverage'' category as assigned in this study may include some artificially sweetened variants of the beverages listed in the FFQ questions. The category ''diet beverage'' in this study combines the intake of artificially sweetened soda and mineral (unsweetened) water. Artificially sweetened soda and mineral water are likely to differ on their association with the outcomes. However, available FFQ data did not allow distinguishing between these two effects. In our opinion, this combined group association is more driven by diet soda intake and to a much lesser extent by mineral water since mineral water less popular among youth.
It may be concluded that high sugar-sweetened and diet beverage intake as contrasted to no and moderate intake is associated with higher levels of CVD risk factors in youth with diabetes. These findings, together with the fact that diabetes by itself is a major risk factor for CVD and other pathological disorders [28] , support the statement that youth with diabetes should be encouraged to lower sugar-sweetened beverage intake. Somewhat unexpected strong positive association of diet beverage intake with plasma lipids and metabolic control rather suggests that artificially sweetened beverage such as diet soda may be a marker of unhealthy lifestyle which, in turn, is associated with worse metabolic control and CVD risk profile in these youth. Further exploration of the association of artificially sweetened beverage intake with CVD risk factors is needed.
